
The Board President did not have a formal report, but did share these “Did 
You Know” moments. 
 
Sampson G. Smith School  
Jody D’Emilio, a representative from the American Heart Association, named SGS as the number one 
fundraiser in all of Somerset County for raising so much money to this wonderful association. 
 
Franklin Middle School Track  
Track Coach, Justin Miller, reported that our students ran three championship races. One was at Great 
Adventure, which our boys won, out of 14 schools.  Our girls finished 5th at the Summit Invitational, which 
included 26 schools. 
 
We also had two dynamic student athletes stand out this year, Jordyn Wright and Damani Wainwright. 
They shattered school records on every course they ran as seventh graders. Jordyn especially is the best 
female distance runner to come through the school in at least the last 20 years and Damani has that 
potential as well for the boys. 
 
These students ran 5-7 miles a day three days a week over the summer.  Damani and Jordyn both 
finished first or second in every single race this year except larger meets.  In the larger meets with 8, 14 
and 26 schools (and 150-450 runners), Damani finished 2nd, 3rd and 4th and Jordyn finished 2nd, 5th, 
and 4th. 
 
We are very proud of these athletes. 
 
Beautification Project at Elizabeth Avenue School 
Travis Schwarz, an FHS Senior and Honors Student and also the son of district Health Teacher, Christine 
Schwarz, led a group of boy scouts and adults in completing a beautification project at Elizabeth Avenue 
School before the start of this school year.  To attain his Eagle Rank in BSA Troop 100 out of Griggstown, 
Travis drafted a proposal to refurbish the blacktop playground including the re-painting of the United 
States map, two kickball fields, two hopscotch boards, keys for the basketball court and re-lining the four-
square courts.  His crews also built and placed planter boxes on the railings of each of the 'back' 
entrances to two of the new trailers, as well as two floor planters to help block the air conditioner that 
extends onto the deck of the new trailers.  His last part to the project was to create and lay two block 
patios for the picnic tables in the courtyard.   
 
Thank you to Travis and his supporters for their hard work.   
 
Franklin High School Production  
The Franklin High School production of Arsenic and Old Lace will be on November 22nd and 23rd.  Mark 
your calendars.  More information is posted on the website. 
 
Please bring a nonperishable food item if you attend the play to benefit the Franklin Food Bank.   
 


